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Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITEIR'S.
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THEY CONFESSED.

'ilireo Mtm Arri-nte- In Town Held
Tor ltnhtiery,

John Gallagher, Anthony 0. Corny ami
Wllllnii Kelly, tlio llirco young men arrested
by I'n icemen Hurley ami llutlcr hi town on
Thurs'l.iy morning on suspicion of
crooks, luivo proved to bo such iitul no littlu
credit la luo tlio otflcors who mado tlio

fur their efl'ectlvo work In tlio mutter.
They felt fcittvu that the prlsonors wore
thieves nnd iinulo diligent Inquiry to try and
fasten a caso on thoin. They thought they
had accomplished this Thursday night in
connection with the Wm. Petin robbery, but
the prisoners could nut bo Identified. Last
night, however, u man from Mt. Carmel
ideiitllli-- them, and then the prisoners mado
a full confession, saying that tlio cigarettes,
toh.icru and underwear found on their per-
son wcro nart of tho booty taken from a
Jit. Carinol store.

This morning Constables Harry Walters
ami Hudolnh Herb arrived in town from Mt.
Carmcl with a warrant issued by Justlco J.
II. Reed, of that place. They were accom
panied by .loo Cons.ivlco, whoso storo at Mt,
Caimol was rnbbod. The warrant called for
the airoht of "three bums, names unknown."
A visit was paid to tlio lockup and tlio
prisoners unhesitatingly admitted that thoy
were tlio parties wanted. They woro takon
to Jit. Carinel by the constables. Thechargo
against tlio prisoners is that thoy carried
away shirts, drawers, cigars, cans of sardines,
soap and limp cotton of tlio aggregate valiw
of tnirty dollars.

FIRE AT MT. CARMEL.

Four I.tngn lw4l)itiK Wcru Destrnyoil
Last Night.

Hpoci.-- l ttl l.VKNINf. IlKKU.D.

Jit. Carmol, Oct. 1. At about eight o'clock
last night a firo started at tho lower end of
Fifth street, and before the tire department
coul.. get the names under control four three
story dwelling owned by Stiney and Victor
Suckuski were destroyed, causing a loss of
about three thousand dollars. The buildings
wcru partly covered by insurance. All tlio
occupants of the houses escaped injury, but
lost much of their household ell'ects. Tho
ll.unca got hoyond control of the fire depart
nient on account of tho nearest (Ire plugs
oclng quite a instance from tlio scene.

IoIiiisoii'h Cafe, 3(1 Hunt Celitin Street,
Sour krout and pork will ho served, froe

to all patrons

I. (). (. 1'.

The following otllcers havo been clocted by
John W. Stokes Lodge No. 515. I. O. O. F.

oblo (Jrand, Ahraui Yost; Vice Grand
William Hefner; Secretary, J. S. Williams
Assistant Secretary. W. J. .Miller: Treasurer
Moses Owens; representative to Grand
Lodge, . S. Liiuleiimuth : Representative
to uiphans' Homo, J. II. Kostor; Trustee,
Ueorgo iMintli.

Plank Ridgo Lodge No. 880. I. 0. O. F.
has eluded tho following otllcers : Noblo
Grand, Aaron Corke; Vlco Grand, Frank
Waters; Scrctary, E, D. Iteddall: Assistant
becrul John Ucor; Treasurer, Thomas G
Jones; Trustee, Thomas S. James; Reprc
scutativo to Grand Lodge, Joint Dunn; Repre
sentattve to Orphans' Home, Hubert Peel.

Mls.es Stunk's Millinery Opening.
To Tin: Lawks.

Yin beg to announce to the public th
annual openiug of our display of fall and
wmtor millinery to day. In our selection w
have devoted our earnest energies to stylish
head wear for lad ios and misses, and do not
hositato to assort that wo can please all
patrons. Our variety of shapes for ladies'
hats at 25 cents and upwaids. should not ho
overlooked. Thanking tho public for tbel
past patronage with a coutinuance of samo,
wo remain, Missus Stank,

23 South Jardin street

Hones About Grootly.
"Jack" Groody, of Girardville, was

visitor 10 rown ne wants tlio an
uouncemcnt that he resigned from tho em
ploy of the Schuylkill Traction Company
corrected. He says ho was tired." and has
failed to learn tho reason. He was in tlio
omploy of the company for sir years and six
months, aim iluiing that period never had
complaint against I1I111. Urcoily Is now
working for an insuranco company.

Car load of York state grapos at wholesale
Shenandoah Produce Company, 8 South
Jardin street. It

Horses Thrown,
A collision occurred betwocn two teams at

tho corner of Jardin aud Lloyd streets this
morning and two of tho horses involved
were thrown to the ground, but escaped in
Jury, Tho polo of a brewery wagon was ru
into the rear wheel of a buggy owned by
William Kimniol, and as the buggy swerved
tho brewery horses were thrown down. It is
claimed tho collision was caused by tin
brewery driver's carelessness.

Speclnl t

Wo have made arrangements to handle
line of candy that will be a surprise to candy
lovers : 40 kinds of Tegular 40c, candy wo
will have fresh weekly and our price will bo

250. I'KK
It wilUuctude nil tho delicious chocolates,

such as walnuts, pineapple, orange, pecans,
raspberry, coffeo llglots, Nougats, marsh
mallow, clito, caramels, St. Nicholas, etc.,
etc., etc. Try a pound mixed for 25cts. Wo
aro also agonts for Lownoy's "Name on ovory
piece" candy,

2t Hooks a HiinwN.

Remarkable l.scnpe,
A small child of John Kuldlewlcz, of

Girardville, had an utmost miraculous escape
from death last evening, Tho child followed
Its mother across the stroet unobserved until
it was on tho electric railway track, A car
was closo by and tho mother mado a frantic
ellbrt to pull tho child from the street, but In
her excitement pushed tho littlu 0110 hack so
the tlango of one of the wheels caught one of
the child's heels, but fortunately tho Injury
was not a sorious 0110.

niGbert'n Cute.
Sour krout, pork and mashsd potatoes,

fieo,

lteal IC.tute Transfer,
Tho deed of the Watson House to Louis

Goldln was executed and delivered at the
ullice of M. M, Rurke, Ktij., last evening,
Tho consideration was f 17,000,

13.110 l or u Carcass,
Don't allow people to tell you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gone out of
business. It Is falso, thoy uro doing more
than ever, Telophono or telegraph to them
whsn you havo a dead horso, cow or mule,
and receive sumo reward,

Xotlee to Wuter Gonniiiners.
Beginning Tuesday, the 4th lust., the

water will be turned on from 5:30 a, 111, to 10
u. m aud 3 p. in. to 7 p. m. Consumers will
govern themselves accordingly.
2t Jos. IIki.i., Chairman,

HEIiD UP BY

STRIGPRS !

Pana Minors Capture Sixty Im-te5- &

portod Nogro Miners

AND SHIP THEM BAOK TO INDIANA

Tho Trnln Cnrrylup; tlio Nocroon Wns
Stopped In Approved Wosturu Out-

law Stylo, Hut No Vlolonco Wns il

to tho CnptlvoH.

Pana, Ills., Oct. 1. Two hundred
Pana miners held up a special llaltl-mor- e

and Ohio train at the lino of
Shelby and Christian counties yester-
day afternoon. The train was carrying
60 Imported negroes for work In tho
Pana mines. At tho point of guns the
miners compelled the negroes to un-

load, starting to march them to Tower
IIU1 to ship them back to Washington,
Ind. Tho miners had handkerchiefs
over their faces when they held up the
train, which was delayed but a few
moments. Walter Putterbaugh, who
brought the negroes from the Bouth,
left the train at Flora, being fearful
of a holdup and knowing that he would
sutler rough treatment at the hands
of the miners.

The holdup of the train was per
fectly executed, and was a hold stroke
on the part ot the union miners. En
gineer George Worsham, of Pana, was
In charge of the train, and on being
flagged brought the train to a stop,
The miners were all armed and mask-
ed. The engine was uncoupled from tho
coaches and run a short distance, tho
englnemen being kept under guard of
guns. Masked men then entered the
front doors of tho train, while their
associates surrounded the coaches. The
negroes were then marched out the
back doors and walked down the track
to Tower HIM.

When they reached Tower Hill the
negroes were locked In the depot until
10 o clock. At that hour they were
placed on board an eastbound train
and taken back to Indiana at tho ex
pense of the miners' union.

Sheriff Coburn, accompanied by 100

deputies and a number o negroes
heavily armed, left Pana at 5 o'clock
last night for ToweiHllI to release the
negroes. Five hundred miners also left
on the Big Four for; Tower Hill to Join
the miners In charge of the negroes. A
clash between the deputies and miners
Is expected. It was was not until ufter
the sheriff had left here that word came
that the negroes had been sent out of
the state.

Light Battery B, of Qalesburg, and
two camps of the, Sons' of Veterans
from Aurora and ."ilgln arrived last
evening. Governor Tanner's lnstruc
tlons to the troops before their depart
ure from Springfield were to arrest all
persons carrying arms and hold such
arms until further orders, protect cltl
zpns and their property and maintain
order, but lend no assistance to ope
rators In operating their mines with
Imported labor. The militia are In full
charge of the city, and are parading
the business streets. The utmost quiet
prevails.

VISIT l'OTl'SVII.I.Il'.S NKW stoim:
It's shelves aro overllowing with the new

est and most stylish fall dress goods, cloaks,
furs, gloves, ribbons, in fact everything that
goes to mako an storo, with prices
tho lowest.

By polito treatment, honest goods anil low
prices we trust to niont your patronage.

Valuable souvenir, opening day, Saturday,
October 1.

J. JIikhle & Son,
5 & 7 N, Ccntro St.,

l'ottsville, Pa.

Aimuemulit Notes.
"The Jolly Irishman" presented by Harry

C. Gibson and company drow a fair-size- d

audience last evening to tho Star. It has
been fully 15 years since Mr. Gibson appeared
in this city, but his presentation of the title
role last evening showed that be had lost
nono of his e vigor. Tho linos wero
nuito clever, well interpreted and provooa-tiv- o

of much mirth and enjoyment. Mr.
Gibson was supported excellently, and tho
Vaudevlllo specialties introduced supple-
mentary to tho play were meritorious. Tlio
vocal selections and dances by Miss Koso
Carlin and the Bowery Four met with favor,
as did tho topical songs by Mr, Gibson and
tho impersonations of Miss Dot Karroll.
Elizabeth (N. J.) Journal, Sept. 15th. Tho
above company will appear at Ferguson's
theatro on Tuesday evening next,

llargiiln Announcement,
A spscial sale of carpets, oilcloths, curtains

and uudorwear this week. At P. J. Mona-ghau'-

30 South Main street. U W)--

Store Clerical Chuuges.
Among tho clerical trauslors announced aro

tho following : Rev. James McGinn goes to
Newtown, instead of Miuersville, and Hov.
John J. McAnauy, late assistant at Bristol,
hocomes pastor at Minersvillo ; Iter. John F.
Kiemau, pro tern at Newtown, returns to St.
Paul's, Philadelphia; Rev. P. J. Gallaghor
has been t: "erred from Ileckschcrvillo to
Norristown ; Rev, Alois Mistoll, of Rally
exchanges with Rev, Anthony Nathe, of
Ashland.

Try a pound of our 25o. mixed choclates,
You'll want another.

2t HOOKH 4 IIUOWN,

Fle l'er Cent, llelow Duals,
Tho rate of wages. for tlio last half of

Septomber and first half o'f the month of
October will bo five per cont. below tho basis.
llie collierios druwn aro North Ashland.
2.40 0 ; Boar Kldgo, f2.3I; Reliance,
2.4; all P. & R. collierios; Oak Hill,

Leiseiiring & Co., (2 43 aud Kohley
Run, $2.15 ; avorago, f2.34

Charlatan March (Sonsa's latest) at
llruuun's.

lllrtlulny 1'i.rty.
Miss Jennie Cashner last evening celebrated

her eighteenth birthday anniversary and
entertained a number of her friends at the
homo of her parents, uu North West street.
Muslo predominated during tho evening and
refreshments wero served.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkin's an-

nouncements on the fourth page. tf

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to William Lame and

Miss Annie Richardson remain uncalled for
at the local post office,

1). W. 11KDKA, P, M.

PRESS CLUB VISIT.

Newspaper Aim I'rom Untiling Will Vint

This Town Tii.niorrow.
The Philadelphia and Heading liallroad

Company will glvo a complimentary outing
to tho Heading Press Club and has arranged
with Ueneral Manager 11. C. Luther, of the

it It. C. & I. Co., to have tho members
shown through the colliorles of this district.
Mr. George 11. Iliulcsty, of Ashland.asslstatil
to Eugiucer John Pollard, has been assigned
o guido tho party. Tho tourists will arrio
lore at 12 o'clock morning and

Mr. Hadcsty will meet them at the Shenan
doah City colliery. Thoy will be escorted
through all the iusido and outside workings
of tlio mlno.

Our 25c. candy is bound to bo ft winner.
Have you tried It yet?

2t Hooks a Diiown.

The Coul Market.
During the early part of September tho

anthracite market was in an exceedingly 1111

satisfactory condition, owing 111010 largely to
reported concessions in prices than to any
actual concessions which wero made. Ho- -

iinso of this uncertainty and the lack of
demand for consumption, tho movement of
coal was smaller than had been anticipated,
though a small IncreaBo in buying was noted
at lino poluts and in tho eastern market.

Toward tho closo of tho month a slight Im
provement was felt and prices were talrly
well maintained, witli u largo tonnage mov
Ing. The cool weather will undoubtedly
help the situation, and as the stocks in tlio
hands of the dealers are rather low for this
time of tho year and tho tidewater stocks aro
also getting low, it would not bo surprising
If thoy should bo somewhat rushed and have
difficulty in getting their orders fill
promptly.

ForOctohor no tonnage has been agiecd
upon, and with all the interests mining as
they please, it is oxtremely important that
tho situation should bo watched very caio
fully, as it is not at all certain that tlio
market cuu take the full capacity of the
mines during the next tlueo mouths without
directing prices seriously, although thero aro
sonic complaints of shortage of cars, and this
may restrict the output to 11 slight oxtont.

Car load of York stato grapes at wholesale.
Shenaudoali Produce Company, (1 South
Jardin street. It

Mr. ltnyaril'M llorty 11 W 1 111 1 11 trt on.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 1. The train

carrying the remains of Thomas F.
Bayard reached this city at R:35 o'clock
last night. A crowd of 1,500 persons
were at the Pennsylvania railroad sta-
tion when the train pulled In. Mr.
Bayard's remains were nt jnce taken to
Old Swede's church, where another
lnrge crowd had collected. The casket
was placed In front of the chancel of
the church, where It will remain until
the services this nfternoon. The fol-

lowing have been selected as pallbearers:
Grover Cleveland, John V. Craven.
Thomns Craven of Salem. N. J., Gov-
ernor Kbe Tunnell, Chancellor John It.
Nicholson, Judge I. C. Grubb, Dr. J.
A. Draper and Henry G. Banning of
Wilmington. Henry W. Vryan of Wash-
ington and George L. Itlves ot New
York.

Mis (iiiUrord n PrlHonor.
Bridgeport. Conn., Oct. 1. Kudora

Guilford, the daughter ot Dr. Nancy
Guilford, wanted for alleged com-
plicity In the Gill murder case, arrived
in this city yesterday from Stamford.
The prisoner wns at once taken to po-

lice headquarters, where she was
closeted for over an hour with Super-
intendent Birmingham and Detective
Arnold. Later she was assigned to a
cell. During the morning Hose Dray-
ton, the coloied servnnt of Mrs. Guil-
ford, was taken from the Jail to po-

lice headquarters and again examined.
It Is thought that the story told by
Miss Guilford eonlllcts with that pre-
viously told by Mrs. Drayton.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.

drug storo.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Claries Adcock, after an illness of

over two yearsi died at her homo iu l'otts
ville, leaving throe sons. Funeral Mouday
afternoon.

Wasli Ba nkes died suddenly at his home
near Orwlgshurg, aged 09 years. Ho leaves a
wiuow ana eight children. Funeral on
Monday morning.

Auastasia, wife of Michael Ryan, of Malia-no- y

City, died at 11:30 o'clock this morning.
The deceasad was born in Newfoundland on
May 7, 1841, and located in Mahanoy City iu
1SU0. She was marriod iu 181)3 and is sur-
vived by her husband and eight children,
Thomas P., Timothy J., Johanna, Michaol
J., Katie, David, Richard and Mary. Tho
last named four are unmarried. Tho funeral
will tako place at 10 a.m. on Tuesday. High
mass will bo celebrated at St. Canlcus chuich
and tho remains will he interred in the
parish cemetery.

We have forty kinds of fluo chocolates to
Milect from at 25cts. a pound.

2t Hooks a Ilitow.v.

Church Notice.
Rev. William T. Williams, of Plymouth,

will conduct services In tho Welsh Congrega-
tional church morning in Welsh
and evening In English. Sunday school at 2
o'clock.

Pumpkin l'urty.
Misses Sydney Neisnenter aud Sallle

Groeuer entortained a number of friends at
ino lormers noino last evening by holding a
pumpkin party. Tho atTalr was a vry

ono.

Car load of York state grapes at wholesale.
Shenandoah Produco Company, U South
Jardin street. It

Malicious Destruction.
Georgo Hosier, John McCool, William

Salvador aud John Kritz, ranging from 12 to
15 years of age, were arrested and held in
$100 bail, each, for destroying a bird trap in
the Mahanoy City park.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

THE BOAflD

OF HEAIiTH.

Proceedings at a Hepular Monthly Meet- -

In? Last night.

MANY NUISANCES CONSIDERED 1

I

An Inspection Made of the Borough Build
ing and the Health Officer Wat In-

structed to Notify the Borough
Council to Abate Nu1bhucb

In It.

A regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Health was held In the Couucll chamber
last evening with President Spalding, and
Messrs. Morrison, Malouo aud Ilolmau iu at-

tendance, also Secretary Curtin and Health
Officer Conry.

Prior to the opening of the meotiug the
members of the Board inspected tho base
ment and othor parts of the Borough build
ing, which formed the subject of complaint
on account 01 drainage, etc.

Mr. Malono, of the nuisance committee.
made a statemout regarding the abatement
attending tho nuisance caused by the First
ward creek, as already reported in tho news-
papers. In making his report Mr. Maloue
said that tho plan adopted for the abatement
of the nuisance was not Iu full accord with
his opinion as to what should bo dono, still
tho project would atl'ord temporary relief. At
tho same time it was stated that the borough
oiuciais had taken no steps to ovon carry out
tho temporary relief.

Health Officer Coury stated that the work
will hardly ho startod before the middle of
next month, because Council has asked for
inns, aim aftor they aro received contracts
are to bo drawn up and other preliminaries
arranged He coincided with Mr. Malono
that there was too much unnecessary delay
on tho part of Council in connection with
tho matter.

I he roport of the Necrology committee
showed that for tho month of September
there wore 38 doaths. 11 of them being duo
to cholera iufantum. The secretary of the
Board issued 62 burial permits, of which 12
woro local and 20 Of these 00
interments wero iu town.

The committee on opidniics reported that
lucre wero 14 cases as follows during the
mouth : Typhoid fover, 4 ; diphthoretic
croup, 4 ; diphtheria, 3 ; membranous croup,
1 ; scarlet fever, 2. There wore three fatali-
ties two from diphtheria and one from
membranous croup.

Health Officer Conry then presented his
report for the month, showing that nineteen
nuisances had lieen abated. He also stated
that tho Borough Solicitor had stated that
the bluo prints for the abatement of thn
First ward creek nuisanco were readv. Mr
Conry stated, apparently, the delay was with
tho Borough Council.

The officer also stated that in regard to tho
caso of Georgo F. Leitzel, suit was brought
against him for failing to take out a permit
for emptying cess pools and the Justico had
postponed hual disposition in tho matter, as
Mr. Leitzel had expressed a willingness to
tako out a license and comply with tho rules
of the Board of Health as to the payment
for pant licenses.

It was decided that the case be left iu the
hands of tho Health Officer and Borough
Solicitor.

The caso of Mr. Edward u'Donncll, agont
fur C. I). Kaier aud Company, of Mahanoy
City, was next taken up. The caso was one
similar to that of Mr. Leitzel. It was de-
cided to forward to the company a bill for
tho annual license fee.

Health Officer Conry made ijuite a longthy
veriui ropon in aauition to his written ono
on tho abatement of nuisances. Ho said
executions had been issued against tho 28
property owners in the Fifth ward who were
prosecuted for maintaining a public nuisance
yet they have taken no steps towards an
abatement. He also stated that the officials
of all tho local parochial schools have
promised to comply with the vaccination law.

Mr. Malone said that nuisances exist in
properties on the east side of White stroet,
between Lloyd and Coal streets, and thoy are
due to surface water being diverted from the
street channels into the cellars.

Health Officer Conry said that nuisances
exist in cellars at the western end of May-berr- y

alley aud they aro caused by the alley
not being properly gradod. Tho property
owners say that if tho borough will givo
them a grade thoy will put in gutters.

After instructing the Health Officer to
notify the borough officials to abate tho
nuisauco in tho borough building, duo to ini
perfect drainago, tho Board adjourned.
JlQuart jars 45c. at Swalm's hardwuro. 21

Heard Arguments,
Judge Albright sat in court room No. 1 yes-

terday where he heard arguments on motions
for new trials iu the following cases trlod by
him: Kelloy vs. Kelley, Klohr vs. the
Quaker City Firo Insuranco Compauy,
Kedusky vs. Ruhinsky et al. and Jones vs.
East Union township.

Tho caso of Martin Yedeusky vs. Harris
Ruhinsky and his sou Isadora, Constable
Thomas Bolau aud Constable Laudenstine ;
trespass, action iu selling goods, the verdict
acquitted the last three and placed $375
damages on Harris Ruhinsky, came ap for
argument for a new trial before Judge Al-
bright yesterday.

At Coslett'a Title Week.
Fino assortment of York state pears and

au oxcellent lino stock of peaches for preserv-
ing and table purposes. Fresh lima beans,
10 cents per quarter peck. Fine Jersey
sweet potatoes, 30 cents por pock. Nice
onions for pickling. York state celery.
Oysters received daily direct from the beds.
Spring ohickou, livo and dressed, 10 and 15
ce nts per pouud. At John Coslott's, 3U South
Main St.

Keiulrlck House Free Lunch,
Mock turtle soup will be served, froe, to all

patrons

Tin V" l'rogrMiu.
The following program will bo rendend

at a meeting of tho "V" this evening 1

Singing, "Y" ; bcripturo reading, Mattle
Llewellyn ; solo, Harriet Parrish ; reading,
Esther D.uldow ; declamation, May I, Dusto ;

duett, Mliiuiu and Eva Powell ; news of
interest, Edward Dank ; reading, Clara
Yost ; critic, to bo appointed ; closing song,

Dr. Hull's Cough Sjrup can lie relied
011. If you sutler from coughs, colds, hoarse.
nuts, bronchitis or other throat and lung
atl'ectious, tills old reliable remedy will cure
you.

Home From '1 heir Tuur.
Mr. and Mis. Robert W. llartmau. neo

Mlsa Rachel Reese, arrived home from their
weddiug tour Thursday evening, uud were
givou an enthusiastic reception ut Park Place,

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We have just opened ur a full
line of new woolen underwear di
rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them 011 the market.
We are oirennir them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. L,ook
at our list of different kinds .

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We still retain the aeeucv for

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER stSs AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lend ui black
and colored silk, plain aud
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and tho latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, mqu's and
youth's in natural wool aud
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see pur
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well
informed, hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. Wo want them
to come to our store aud
look over our goods wt
don't ask them to buy
nnd then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOO 3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer ami Undertaker

Look Out For the Fall I

You will fall into a good thing if
you take advantage of the present
di ive we are makiug in

(GROCERIES.
These good things won't stay In
the air loug ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
and firmness of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
28 South Mala Strest.


